
Professional Directory
AMD

. Business Cards

Physicians and Surgeons

PhyHiclan and Surgeon

C. T. HOCKETT, M. D.

Independent Phone.

Office up stairs In Bank Bldg.

DR. C.H.DRAKE
Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentist.
Office at Red Front Livery Barn.

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

Hotels.

When Passing On The LewiB-tc- r,

Road, Stop At The

Sled Springs Hotel.
Plenty of Stable Roor...

S. B. CONNER, Proprietor.

Attorneys-at-La- w.

THOS. M.DILL,

Attorney - at - Law

Office First Duor South New
Fraternil Building

ENTERPRISE, ORE.

J. A, Burleigh Daniel Boyd

Burleiqh 8c Boyd

Attorneys-ai-LcT- W

Will practice In all the Courts of

this State and before the Interior
and its offices.

The imml careful attention
given to all business, entrusted
to our care.

Enterprise, Oregon.

Miscellaneous

WESLEY DUNCAN,

Stock Inspector for Wallowa
County.

JOSEPH, OREGON

BEST RANCH
In Wallowa County

2 MILES FROM ENTERPRISE

(J7C PER
Q O ACRE

ANOTHER BARGAIN
160 acres on
Alder Slope for

$3600
W. E. TAGGART,

ENTERPRISE. OREGON,

ENTERPRISE

OPERA HOUSE

Watch for
Next

Announce-
ment

: An experienced nurse offers her
services to the people of Enterprise
and vicinity. Address Mrs. Emily
Bplcer, Enterprise, Oregon, or leave
word at News Record office. 6if

Jfe JleWs Record
An independent newspaper

Formerly the Wallowa News, established
March 3. 1899. New series began
April 30, 1907.

Published every Thursday,
at Enterprise, Oregon. Office East

Side Public Square.
Telephone Home Independent No. 31.

GALLOWAY &. HEATON . Publishers

Entered at the Enterprise postofflce ae
second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year I1.D0; three months 60 cents-C- ash

'
In advance.

NOTE: tinder the new postal regula-
tions, subscriptions to a weekly news-
paper must be discontinued at end ol

a year or pay one cent postage on
each paper. This means In practlca'
working, a cash basis. Every sub-

scriber of the News Record wlH be no
tified the first of the month In which
his subscription expires, and if no re-

newal Ib received by the last day o.'

that month the name Is taken from
our lists.

COUNTV ADVERTISING RATE: Regu-
lar subscribers may have a seconc
copy sent outside Wallowa county to;
$1 a year.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING NOTICE.
Resolutions, cards of thanks, obituary

poetry, and notices of entertainment:
the object of which is pe !urt1ary gair
(outside pure news mention) ar
charged 5 cents a line.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1908

PASSING OF THE OLD WALLOWA

The coming of the railroad meant
the passing of the old Wallowa. The
very name will change and "th
Wallowa" become Wallowa count)
to our generous and friendly though
Inexact neighbors In Union.

When the twelve hundred excur
sionists mingled with the crowd of
Wallowa county people in the beau-

tiful grove, Sunday, Identity of loca-

tion was lost. Unless you knew
the person you knew not whence he
came. This may have surprise!
some of the good people from L:
Grande, who took literally the re
mark of a La- - Grande paper that the
excursion was "into the wilds of
the Wallowa." How a few miles of
distance shrinks and shrivels sorai
minds!

The excursion was a splendid af-

fair and something besides enjoy-

ment was gained by both hosts am
guests.

To the outside world that visited
this county in the days now almost
past, there was only one visible
sign of the lso'.ation of "the Wal-
lowa," and that was the primitive
form of communication between the
"outside" and this beautiful valley.
It was indeed fitting that the first
passenger train should meet in th.
canyon the last stage coach fron
Elgin, and the stage deserved thi
cheers bo royally given it. For bi

it known, that like everything els
pertaining to "the Wallowa," th
stage line, by the testimony of drum-
mers, and there are no more com-
petent critics, was the best In Ore
gon or the entire Northwest. That
need not be forgotten in this day of
its humiliation when the iron horsi
has put it down and almost out.

And who will forget those Canyoi
House dinners? There are photo-

graphs of the stage in its full glor;
of six horses and all the womei
passengers In the best seats beside
Billy Wright or Hilly Arnold, and all
the men passengers Inside on th'
express and baggage. There are
photos of the picturesque Canyo.
road and the silvery meeting of thi
Mlnam and the Wallowa. But there
are pictures also memory picture

of those dinners in the Canyon
the like of which will ne'er be found
elsewhere on earth; the recollectlo-o-

which will endure while there re
matneth one person living who par-

took of that dally banquet, and when
the last one Is gathered like Chle
Joseph, to hla fathers, the fame ol
the dinners will become a pleasan
legend that our children's chlldrei
will repeat with ever Increasing fic-

tion frills until Lucullus' dust will

become as grass from pure envy.

O. A W. HA3 POWER 81TE

ON LITTLE SALMON RIVER

Pendloton has granted a franchlsi
ver Its streets to the Oregon i

Washington Tractlan company, whlcl
proposes to build an lnterurban Urn

rroiu Walla Walla to Pendleton. Thli
Is the ' same company that ha:
made survey down the Wenaha o
I.lttlo Salmon la this county, aiu
that has bojn reported as atatlnt
it would connect Walla Walla ant
Enterprise by traction.

In an interview lu the Pendletor
East Oregonlan, E. S. Isaacs, on
of the .sotckholdora of the O. 4
W, Is credited with saying that thi
Company has two power sites. Oik
of these, and the one to be devel-

oped first, is on the Walla Walli
river, while the other is on th
Wenaha. It Is estimated that to de-

velop the neccsmry electric powe
will require a year's time. Dut li
the meantime the work on the elec-

tric line will also be under way, th
entire task being completed durlnr
the fall of 1909.

ORDINANCE.

To provide for the issuing and ne-
gotiating of bonds of the City of En-
terprise, Oregon, to an amount of not
lu exceed the sum of Thirty Thous-
and Dollars ($30,000) for the pur
pose of constructing and installing
a system of waterworKs to iurnisD
the said City or Enterprise, Oregou,
and Its Inhabitants, with a supply of
water for city purposes, general ant
uomestlc use; ta provide for a sink-
ing fund with which to redeem sale
jonds and for the payment of the
interest on the bonds so Issued am
sold.

The City of- Enterprise doe3 ordain
as follows:

Section 1. That under and by vir-
tue of the authority conferred, up-

on the City Cpuncll of the City of
Enterprise, Oreson, at a Special
Election, held in said City of Enter-
prise, Oregon, on the 12th day o(
September, 1908, authorizing said
Jity Council to borrow on the faith
ind credit of the City of Enterprise,
jregon, a s am of money not to ex-

ceed Thirty Thojstnd Dollars ($30,-J00- ),

to be used for ths purpose of
mpplying said City ot isJaterprlse
with a system of waterworks, and
.he sum so borro.ej to draw Inter-is- t

not to exc ei live (5) per cent- -

tm per annum, said election being
aeld unCer the provisions of Sub-
llvisu.i 19 of Sectloa 1 of Article

ll of the Act of the Legislative
udembly of Oregon, as amended,
hich act and the acts amendatorj

.hereof is known a3 the City Char-.e- r

of the City of Enterprise, Ore-ion- ,

and of the provisions ot an
of said City of Enterprise,

Oregon, entitled "An Ordinance tc
provide for ho'.ding special elec-"ion- s

in the City of Enterprise, Wal-ow- a

County, Oregon," approved June
th, 1908, there shall be Issued ant

lold as hereinafter provided, bondi
if the City of Enterprise, Oregon,
m a sum not to exceed Thirty Thous
aid Dollars ($30,000), for the purpose
is herein set out In this section.

Section 2. That said bonds shall
)e issued in denominations of One
Thousand Dollars each, and shall
ear date the first day of October,

1908, and shall bear Interest at the
'ate of five per centum per annum,
ayable semi-annuall- y on the first

lay of January and the first-da- y of
fury In each year, and said bondi
ihall be drawn so as to come du
n twenty years from the date there
)f and redeemable after ten years
'rom the date thereof at the optloi
f the-sai- City of Enterprise, Ore-ton- ,

and the first installment of the
nterest thereon shall become due
ind payable on the first day of July,
1909, principal and interest payabl
it some place to be agreed upon b;
he said City and the purchasers of
aid bonds and to be designated
herein. Interest coupons shall be
ittached to each of said bonds pro.
idlng for the payment of interest
)f five per centum per annum, pay-ibl- e

which coupon:
ihall bear the same date as th
onds for which the coupon Is glv-m-,

and each bond shall have fort'
nterest coupons attached, numbered
'rom 1 to 40 inclusive Said bond:
ihall be numbered from I to 30

Section 3. That the City Recorder
f the said City of Enterprise, Ore

ton, shall enter Into a register to
e kept by htm for that purpose, the

lumber of each of said bonds, the
late, amount, rate of Interest, the
Ime when due. the tyimber of cou
ions attached to each of the same,
ind to whom sold and the place of
layment.

Section 4. That sealed bids ma;
e received by said City Recorder
mtll twelve o clock. M., of the 20tb
lav of October. 1908, at which time
he City Council of said City of

shall in open sitting there
)f, open all of said bids so received,
ind award the sale of said bonds to
he highest and best bidder there
'or; provided, however, that the
taid City Council shall have the
lght to reject any and all bids for
laid bonds, and may as soon there
ifter as practicable, receive other
ikls for the purchase of said, bonds
VII bids for said bonds shall b
lealed and directed to the City Re
order of said City, and shall hav.
indorsed on some part of the out-

ride of the envelope containing th
)id for said bonds, the words, "Bid
or Enterprise Waterworks Bonds,''
ind the City Recorder shall mark on
he envelope tho date when sucl
)ids are received.

Section 5. That the proceeds of
he sale of the said bonds shall b
wild Into the Treasurer of the said
Mty of Enterprise. Oregon, and
ihall be kept separate and apart by
he Treasurer of said City In a sep
irate fund which shall be known and
lesignated as the "Enterprise Water
vorks Fund," and no bonds shall b
tellvered except upon payment there
or, and when the proceeds of the
lale of said bonds authorized b.
his ordinance to be Issued and ne

shall have been paid Into
he hands of sail Treasurer of sal
Jlty, he shall hold the same for said
mrposes for which said bonds an
ssued and the same shall not be
ised for any other purpose until sucl
vater system shall have been com
tleted, at which time the surplus,
f any remains, from the completion
if said waterworks system, shall be
ransferred Into the "Water Fund"
lerelnafter mentioned.

Section 6, All of said bonds
by this ordinance shall b

ilgned by the Mayor and attestei
y the City Recorder of said City of

finterprlse. Oregon, and shall hav
ifflxed thereto the corporate seal of
he City of Enterprise, Oregon, and
he interest coupons issued with said
Knds shall be signed by the City
Recorder.

Section 7. It shall be the duh
the City Tretsurer of said Cltj

if Enterprise, Oregon, on the firs
lay of October, of each year, to

the amount of the funds o
evenue derived from the users o
he waterworks supplied by salt

Jtty of Enterprise, Oregon, and of
he expenses Incident to the opera-Jo- n

and maintenance of the water-
works of said City or Enterprise, and
ihall make a statement of the same
tnd report It to the City Council of
laid City at Its first regular or spec-
ial meeting held by said City Council

after said first day of October, and
in case a sufficient sum of nvtme;
cannot be derive! from the users of
the water supplied by said city, to
pay the interest on said bo.ids auth-
orized by this ordinance to be issued,
the amount of such deficiency shall
lie estimated and the same shall be-
come and be an Indebtedness against
the said City of Enterprise, Oregon,
and the amount of such Indebt-
edness shail be included waec
the annual levy is made against the
taxable property ot said City of En
terprise, and until such time as the
said City Treasurer shall recelvt
iroui tiie County Treasurer of Waf
Iowa County, Oregon, such sum at
will meet the deficiency in the pay-
ment of the Interest on said bonds,
no funds shall be drawn from or
paid out of the City Treasury,

odction 8. All funds derived from
the users of the water supplied by
said City of Enterprise, together
with such surplus from the said "En-
terprise Waterworks Fund," as re-

mains after the completion of siK
waterworks systsm shall be kept
entirely separate from all othe.
funds belonging to said City, anc
shall be known and designated at
the "Water Fund," and the sur-
plus therefrom, which shall not be
.equired for the repair, maintenance
or operation of said waterworks or
,alei-- supply of said City, shall be
placed In a fund which shall be
known and designated as a "Sinking
Fund," and which said "Sinking
fund" shall be us 3d for the payment
of the bonds authorized by this ordi-
nance to be issued, as they ma-
ture, and the interest thereon.

Section 9. As fast as moneys
shall accumulate in the "Sinking
Fund," the City Treasurer, with the
ipprovai of the City Council, and not
otherwise shall cause the same to be

vested in such securities as the
City Council of said City of Enter-.oi- ,

ureguii, may approve' of, and
the gain or Income arising from
any' moneys or securities held for
.he "Sinking Fund" shall also be-

long to said Fund and shall be used
or the same purposes for which
.he principal from which such gain
or income shall accrue are hereby
required to be usei.

Section 10. At the expiration of
he period of ten years from the
late of the issuance of the bondi
authorized by tils ordinance to be
.ssued, the moneys then accumulated
ind in the said "Sinking Fund," may
ue used in the payment and redemp-
tion of as many of the said bonds
is there are funds in the salt
'Sinking Fund" to pay and redeem
he same, and ail bonds when pala
ihall forthwith be canceled and de-
stroyed.

Section 11. That on account of
the inadequacy of the present water
mpply of the City of Enterprise, Or-
egon, and in order to promote the
public health and safety and by
reason of the urgent need of 8
jreater and purer supply of water,
t Is hereby declared that this ordl-lanc- e

is necessary and exceptei
rom the operation ot the exercise

of the power of the referendum, and
in emergency is hereby declared to
wist, and this Ordinance shall takt
iffect from and after the 24th da
it September, 1908.

Section 12. That this Ordinance
ihall be published in the News Rec-r-

in Enterprise, Oregon, for one
ssue thereof, and shall be In full

force and take effect from and after
ae 24tu day of September, 1908.
Passed by the City Council of the

City of Enterprise, Oregon, Saptem-be- r

21, 1908. ,
Approved this 21st day of Septera-er- ,

1908.
B. MAYFIELD, Mayor.

Attest;
W. K. TAGGART, City Recorder.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Wallowa County,
n the matter of the Estate of James

T. Moxley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

lnderslgned has been duly appointed
idmlnistratrix of the estate of
lames T. Moxley, deceased, by the
ibove entitled County Court, and
hat as such administratrix has duly
lualifled.

All parties holding claims against
mid estate are hereby duly notified
o present the same properly verl-le-

as required by law, within six
months from the date of this notice,
it the office of Burleigh & Boyd,
he attorneys for said estate, In e,

In said County and State.
Dated this 24th day of September,

1908.
. E. C. MOXLEY,

VdralnUtratrlx of theEstate of James
T. Moxley, deceased. 22t5

Notice of the Meeting of the
County Board of Equalization

Notice is hereby given that the
Joard of Equalization for Wallowa
County, Oregon, will meet at th
bounty Clerk's office at Enterprise,
jregon, on the third Monday oOc
pber, 1908, the sa-n- e being the 19th
fay of October, 1908, for the pur-

pose of examining and correcting the
issessment roll of 1908, and to In
Tease or reduce the " valuation o.

he property therein assessed, so
hat the same shall be full cash
.'alue thereof, and to assess omitted
taxable property. Said Board ' will
oe in session one month. Petitions
or applications tor the reduction of a
particular assessment shall be made
In writing, verified by the oath ol
the applicant or his attorney, and be
filed with the board during; the flrsi
week it Is by law required to be in
session, and any petition or applica-
tion not so made, verified, and filet
ihall not be considered or acted up-

on by the Board.
Dated at Enterprise, Oregon, thli

23rd day of September, 190S.

S. F. PACE.
22U County Assessor.

All kinds of builders' hardware at
Hartshorn A Keltner't.

ENTERPRISE
BEST OF MEATS

Highest Market
Price for

Hides and Pelts

OF

115

MEAT MARKET

Red Front Livery and
Feed Stable

First Class Accommodations
Best of Hay and Grain &

ONE BLOCK SOUTH
HOTEL ENTERPRISE

PHONE HOME

J. D. WALCK
Real Estate Dealei

'
Mitchell Hotel Block

'

JOSEPH, OREGON

Harness and Saddles
L. BER LAND, thesaSd!!Imannd

Will supply your needs In the Leather Goods line more cheaply and
give better satisfaction than any other dealer in Wallowa county.
Let him tit you out for the season's work. Repair work a specialty.

MAIN STREET.

PROPRIETORS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

INDEPENDENT

FH0NE20

BOSWELL & SON
PROPRIETORS

NOTARY PUBLIC

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

IT

R. I. LONG
CIVIL ENGINEERING and GENERAL LAND SURVEYING

Hydraulic and Irrigation Engineer
ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

MAIL AND PASSENGER
STAGE LINE

Wallowa. Appleton. Flora to Paradise,
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS; and

From Paradise, Flora and Appleton to Wallowa,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Good accommodations, courteous treatment and reasonable rates.
Leaves Wallowa at 6 a.m.

E. W. SOUTHWICK, Proprietor.

FIRST:CLASS RIGS
CAREFUL DRIVERS

ARE SPECIALTIES OF THE

STABLE

Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month
Good Care of all Stock.

BEST EQUIPPED STABLE LY THE COUNTY
v . One Block East of Court House.

J. C. SHACKLEFORD, Proprietor.

- "Cartful Banking Insures the Safety of Deposits."
Depositors Have That Guarantee at

.
WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK

- OF ENTERPRISE, OREGON
' - '.' ' CAPITAL 150.000

. .. k .! SURPLUS 146.000

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

. , All Principal Cities.
Geo. W. Hyatt, President " "

fashiGeo. 8. Craig. Vice Presldeut Frank A.,Reivls, aK chier
DIRECTORS .

SECOND-HAN- D STORE
RODGERS BROS., Proprietors

Dealers in new and second-han- d goods. Bicycles' and Bicycle
Supplies. Bicycle and Oun Repair Shop. Furniture made or
Repaired, Screen Doors and Windows made to order. Give us
a trial. Onr price are right andall work guaranteed.


